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Fijian Tree
Finds Final
Home ln
PCC'S
Marketplace

[,4ay 27th, 1985 began a
huge proieci and the sta(
of a long voyage ror thls
Flian Vesilree. The lree,
locared on ihe sland of
Kabara in ihe Lau lslands
of Fli, was cut down an.i

"Camaka1r (an outr gger
canoe)whlch s now on
display n the PCC



The Fijan Cana|,au was deliveed last Tuesday by ttuck t'rcm Honalulu lt was tigged taday and is on dlsplay n the Matuetplace

Today, January 1oth, 1986, marked
lhe end of a hug6 project and a long
voyage of what may b€come in the luture
an impo(ant relicrorlhe peopleand cul'
lure of Fiji. The Fijian Camakau
(pronounced Tha-ma-kau) was linished
and igged by a group of Fijian em,
ploye€s oflhe C€nter TheCamakau can
be seen on display in lhe [ilarkelplace
along with many plaques and phote
graphs explaining this unique canoe

The project was officially begun on
Maymh rgSs on aliltle Frjian asland in
the Lau group known as Kabara
(pronounc€d Kambara), when agroup ol
local carpenlers cut down a65 foot Vesi
tree- Thetree rose45 fe€l in the air in a
straighl trunk and its branchss covered
the additional20 feet.

Although lhe project orficially went
from May 10 January th6 prcparations
and lorethougf[ ha\€goneon for s€v€F
alyears. Originally conceived by BYU -
HC's lnsiitute for Polynesian Studieq ths
project was introduced lo Fijian Prime
Minisler Ratu Sir Kamisose KiT. Mara
who is also lhe paramount chief ol the
Lau islands. Along with the Polynesian
Cullural Cenler, tho lnstitule and the
Fijian Govern menl chose Kabara island
and lhetibe ol Naikeleyaga to build the
Canoe, Sandraand David Banack, lrom
BYIJ - Provo rlere chosen to oversee the

proiect from Fiji. Sandra is a recent
graduate of BYU and volunteored lor lhe
trip in conjunclion with studissshewas
making fora mastersdegree in Botany.
She and her husband kepl a \,ery dotailed
journal durlng lheconslruction and also
video taped the Camakau's progress. IPS
fell thatthe projeciwould beverybeneti-
cialto the Polynesian Cuilural Center and
also help preseft€lhe culture ofFiji. The
joumaland th€ vidoe lapes or lhe project
willprovide a great source ol informalion
oncanoebuilding in lhe Pacilic inyears

The village combined iis carpenlers
with lhose ol the olher three villages on
lhe island and together they built the \,es-
sel, Duringlhemonthsof laboi onlytrad!
lionaltools and processes were used 10
fashion lhedilferenl parts ol the canoe.
Many tradilionswere kepl. For example:
women were not allo!€d to work on the
canoejtsell, bul they rlove the sail. Also,
at six dillerenl times, as the work
progressed, lhe villags held special
leasts - a lraditional part ol the buitding
o, any Camakau. Tho rinished canoe was
named Kalo Ni Malau Ni lvatai vanua
Kabara (or The Ax Chest of the CraIts-
men of lhe Land ol Kabara), and was
barged to Suva and then shipped to
Honolulu. On Tuesday ol lhis w€ek,lhe
canoe was broughr Wtruck tct theCuhuF

alCenterwhere it was put in the Market-
place for display. Today it was rigged and
put into iinallorm lor our guesls 10 see.

TheCamakau is a vaditional vessel
used bythe Fijians throughout much of
their history, used forf ishing and visitsto
olher hiendly islands. According to
aulhorilies,lheCamakauholdslhedis-
linclion of being ofle of the finestlypes
of sailing oulrigger canoes 6ver
designed. Early explorerc of Fija were
astonished by tho speed and manuver-
ability ofthe cratl. On Kabara, after the
Camakau was compleledlhis past year,
the villagers took it on a maiden voyage
nearlhek island. Duriflglhel p, a pow-
er boat was used lo video lhe canoe, and
as the video tape shows, the Camakau
took off \€ry quickly in a slight breeze and
the power boat couldn't even begin 10

keep up,
The Polynesian CLrllural Center is for-

lunatelo havelhe Camakau on display
for its gueslslo see. Manylhanks goto
Jerry K. to,/eland, his slafl at the lnstitute
for Polynssian Studies, the PCC Ad-
ministration, the Banacks, the Prime
l\I inister ol Fiji, and the people ol the is-v
land ol Kabara for the time and effon
spent on linishinglhis project. A photc
graphic essay depicting the entie project
is on display in the BYU President's
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New Employees Learn About PCC's Togetherness.
Duing lhe past nanth the Emplayee Belatans Depannent has anented avet 2A0 oe\r enplayees Pctued abave is Lhls $€ens qradualing c/ass

During lh€ pasl iourweeks,lhe Em-
ployee Relalions Depanment has orienl
ed ovsr 200 newemployees forthe Poly-
nesian CullulalCenler with the Theal-
er, Gateway, and Vlllage changes Jor
1986, many new slLrdent iobs were
opened and filled, crealingthis hugsload
f.r rhe rrainers The UPDATE stail
thoughtrhat allhistjme, when so many
ol our employees are learning aboul
PCC'S policies, expectations, and goals,
it would be beneficial for each of us 1o

review some of lhe things which are
laught in those first meelings. We inter"
viewed Raymond l\,4okaio and he had
many \,,aluable ideas lo share with us.

Perhaps one of the mosl valuable
things which the orienlation does tor new
employees, accordlng tolh€ trainers, is
lo create a sense of a\i€reness lor the en-
lire operalion of the Cenler. They are
laught aboul the variousjobs which are
done outside their arca. This helps them
understand that we all ha\e important
jobs. pccord ing to Raymond, Someem'
ployees at the Center at limes develop
rhe attilude thal oiher areas have more

rmponant responsibilities lhan they do.
During lhe ori€ntation, we stress thal if
rheir job wasrlt vital to the operalion ol lh€
Cenier, lhe job wouldrft be there. !{b want
the employees at lhe Cenler to rea|ze
thal they are allimportanl. ln some ways
they are more imponant than the Cente/s
Adminisiration, in lhal the employees are
the ones who aclually implimenl lhe
operation oftheCenter Also, instead ol
many diflereni deparlments, we need lo
feel thal ih€re are actually only lwo
groups al ihe Cenler, we and the
cuests. When a guest has a problem or
aquestion, employees should lake lhat
problem headon, and nol relerlheguest
elsewhere. ll there isaproblem, it is bu/
problem, nol a maintainance problem or
a village problem- Oi course we some-
times need to askothersforhelp in solv'
ing a problem, bul we must neve. "pass
the buck]The Cullural Center is bur
placei likeour home. One ol lhe reasons
we are successlultoday is thal the em-
ployees ol the past were successful in do-
ing lhisl'

Raymond sxplained lhat lhe reason

we reler to our guests as guests is be-
cause thal demonslrates lhe anilude we
shou ld have loward them. lf we call them
tourisls, theywillbe treated as lourists.
lf we call them cuslomers, they will b€
lrealed as customers. We don'l call them
eilhel because they are our guests and
need to be lrealed as such. As em-
ployees, we need to continually be on-
slage and performing for our'audiencel'
always lrying to g i!€ them our best show

ln keeping wilh the General
Ivanager's challenge io make 1986 the
PCC'S besl year ever, lhe Employee Be'
lations Depanment is doing eveMhing
they can to improvethequaliiyof ourem'
ployees. The principles theyteach in lheir
orientation hold not only lor lhe new em-
plcyees but especiallylor lhose of us who
have been around for awhile.ln this way
wewill respond lothechallenge at hand.
Lel us each work to improve our perfo.-
mance here at the Cultu ral Cenler by b+
coming more aware ol our guesis and
rheir needs. This is perhapsthe grealesl
impro\€ment we could orfer our guesls
this year and every year.
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Employee Relations
Department...

ln 1986 PCC Swap
Meets will be held on
the dates listed
below.

Feb. 22 (Sat.)
May 17 (Sar.)
Aug. 23 (Sat.)
Nov. 15 (Sat.)

It will run as usualwith it being
from 7:00am - '12;00noon. For
Booth information, please call
Kim at 293-3035.

CHESS, ANYONE?
OR CHECKERS? OR
BACKGAMMON?
Gst the glay malter revved up and
come and ioin the lun wilh lirsl semi-
annUaI NON.ATHLETIC TOURNA.
MENT. Pit rour skills against others o,
your like in a one-week tournament
designed lo rind ourlop chess, check-
er and backgammon players.
The actualplay willbegin on Monday,
January 20, wilh the pairings sched-
uled from lhose who register byJanu-
ary 16lh wilh Kim at ext- 3035 (Em-
plot€e Relalions). Subsequent games
willbe played on Wednesday, January
29th from 12:00 noon 10 1:00pm. Each
player will play every other player in
each category and finals will be com'
prised ol the lop three players,

With lh6 Cente/s locuson increas€d
produclivity, Jirst class perlormance and
consislency for 1886, it's important thal
every casl member be phlsicatty til.

No longerdoourdaily physicaltasks
reqLr ire slrength andendurance as they
did for ou r ancestors. We take elevators
inslead ol stairs, drive nstead oi walk,
press bultons on poweFdriven lools and
appliances instead ofpushing and putt
ing their manuatty-operated

Whal all lhis msans is lhat recrea-
tionalexercrse has become a necessily
of lite it we are lo be physrcatty til. The
Reasearch lnstitLrle ol Amsrica quotes
from lhe President's Councilon Phlsicat
Fiiness and Sports in their definition of
physical fitness: Theabilitylo carryout
daily tasks with vigor and alerrness,
wilhoul undue fatigue and wilh ampte
energy to enjoy lsisure-tirne pursuits and
to meel unforeseen emergenciesl'

The Research Insli1u1e ol America
goes on: "By this definition many ol us
comeupshorl. We tire belore lunchtime,
tighi excessweight, complain of assorl-
ed aches aod pains, are nervousand up-
light and feel brealhless and hot afler
climbing a single ilight of stairsl'

'But before you rush off lo do fifty
push-ups, there are some additional ,acts
you need to know about the kinds and
amount of exercise you should bedoing.

FG,CIJS clN FITNESSi
For lhe'averagd person, there are three
lypes ol physical Jitness to beconc€rned
with: heartlung or circulo-respiratory lit
nessi m uscular slrength and endurance;
and flexibililyl'

"Ckculo-respiratory fitness is lhe
mosi impo(ant kind. Evidence suggests
lhat it nol only ls an important lactor in
warding oflthe negaliveeffecls ofa host
oidiseases and d soders (mosl notabty
hearl d sease), bulalsolhal ii.elardsfa-
trgue, increases energy, reduces body
weighl, improves sleep, and may even
slowthe aging process, CR exercises are
also lh6 mosl eifective calorie burners]

'The paradox ofexercise and per-
sonal energy Is that ln order to gain
more ene€y, you have to expend more
ene.gyl

"Walking, running, cycling, swim-
ming, running in placqjumping rope and
roMng are excellenl CR exercises. Hand-
ball, baskelball, tennls, and racquelball
are also good, but have a lot oi'stop and
go activity thal may nol ks€p the putse
rale elevated for a sustained period of
limel'

ThegoalofCR fihess is basicallylo
exercise to the poinl where lour pulse
rale increases lo 160 0r 150 beats a
minute and suslained lor at least twenly
minutes at leasl three times aweek, Ol
courss, dependjng on your age or any
phy€ical disabilily, you'll have lo adjust

that goal somewhat lower. lf youte a b€-
ginnel thegoalshould be worked up to

"R.l.A. CAUTION: Belore beginning
an exercise program, consult )our phy-
sician lo determine what you can and
can'ldq and particularly how much ex,
erciseyou can slart wilh. Too much too
soon can beas dangerousas nonealall.
ll is necessary to work uplolnepeakof
individual capabil ty by beginning walh a
small, safe amounl and increasing il

(Nextweek's Focus on Fitness willdsal
with muscular slrenglh and endurance
and flexibilily.)

Th€ IJPDATE san employee nflspaper
ol lh€ Polvnesian CuLruralCgnrer end is
ssued as-a taininq rool ot rhe administra-

t on ol ths Cgnler The U PDATE slat con-

UPDATE Suosrvsor Dav d Bodoets
UPDATE Assigant herv Klnor

The UPDATE rs prinled by rava Posa: ot
the PCC Graphrcs Oepanmeni,
Submisslons ro the UPDATE shoutd be
received bvlvon. ar noon ro be incloded
ir tharwedks issue. The UPDATE oltics
is located n ih€ Graphics office, ext.3116
or Call Darlene Asuega at exr.3005.


